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The Reason Why.
You will do yourself an injustice if you don't come to Sum-

merton, S. C.. during this great Week of Bargains. Every mer-

chant here has joined in to make this the grandest event ever

known in the history of tnis thriving place. Special induce-
ments are offered because it is their desire to have you come

and see how well you can be served, how much cheaper you

can buy here than any where else.
You'll gave money, therefore you'll make money.

October 16 to 21.

Don't Miss it.

Octob'r 16 to 21 COE

ST. S. ROGAN, President. C. M. DAY 1s, Seretary
Ei~usoN CAPERS, JR., PH. (i., Manager and Treasurer.

E. E. PLATT, PH. G., Second Prescriptionlist.
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flEADQUARTER
FOR

Office Supplies, e-.

ollecto' Bil Books iles, Etc.
Purses and Leather Goods of all kinds, Typewriter

Paper,, Indellible Pencils and School Supplies.

O
THE CAPERS DRUG COMPANY,

SUMTHERTON, S. C.

TE

Ne~w Store
AT SUMMERTON.

We have the best line of Shoes on the market for wear

and comfort. We handle the celebrated

Seltz Shoes, the Star 5 Star Shoes, the Wolfe
Bros. Shoes and other well known brands.-
Don't fail to call and see our line before you buy your'

fall and winter Shoes. and remember it matters not whom
you want -Shoes for or what size or shape your foot is we can

give you a fit and entire satisfaction.

We handle the celebrated

Mayfield Pants,
Pants that will wear. That's all.

FUFRNITUFRE-
I also carry a full stock of Furniture and will be pleased

to show you through my stock and quote prices. No matter
whether you want a kitchen chair or a finie parlor suite we

are in position to meet your demands, and we will not be un-

dersold, quality considered, by any furniture house.
We are here to please and when you want bargains, al-

ways go first to

S. L KRASNOFF,

nmerto
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"No" is Unique.

"It seems odd that the English al-
phabet, out of which can be construct-
ed several thousands of words, con-

tains just one word fotmed by the let-
ters in their present order." remarked
the observant young man. "That word
is 'No.' You can look the alphabet
over, and you won't find any other'
combination of vowel and consonant
characters that will form a word. The
nearest approach is 'Ab,' which by
straining a point might be considered
an abbreviation of 'Abraham,' or 'Hp
which might answer as short for 'Hi
ram.' But 'No,' one of the shortest
words in the language, is the only
bona fide word formed in the arrange-
ment of the alphabet's twenty-six
characters."-Philadelphia Record.

A Splendid Idea.
A new idea in a Cough Syrup is ad-

vanced in Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. Be sides containing Pine Tar
Honey and other valuable remedies, it
is rendered Laxative, so that its use in-
sures a prompt and efficient evacuation
of the bowels. It relaxes the nervous
system, and cures all coughs. colds,
croup, wnooping cough, etc.
A red clover blossom and the honey bee
is on everyi bottle of the Griginal Laxa-
tire Cough Syrup-Kennedy's Lax'ative
Honey and Tar. An ideal remedy for
children. Mothers praise it. It is best
for all. Sold by The R. S. Loyea
Drug Store.

Pulling Ostrich Feathers.
A man who runs an ostrich farm.

asked the other day as to the- method -

of gathering the feathers, adm.tted
that they were pulled out of the birds
~once in every eight months. Was the
process painful?I
"Well," he replied, "about ecjual to

pulling out your eyeteeth." A good
many ladies who wear ostrich feath-
ers do so in the belief that they are
thereby serving the cause of humanity. sp
As a matter of fact, they are encour- b
aging the most cruel and barbaroustf
torture which man can indlict upon a t
bird.-Sporting and Dramatic News. W
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I How to Cure Corns and Bunions. de
First, soak the corn or bunion in of

warm water to soften it; then pare it vit
down as closely as possible without thi
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's ije
Pain balm twice daily, rubbing viger- ~
ously for five minutes a; each applica- bl4tion. A corn plaster should be xorn a
few days to paotec; it from the shoe. D
As a general linament for sprains, de]
bruises, lameness and rheumatism,Pain fa2
Balm is unequaled. For sale by The
Rl. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M.4
Loryea, Prop.

-Peculiar Occupations.
The trade of toothstainer, followed pr

in eastern Asia, is as odd a calling as eas
any. The natives prefer black teeth ani
to the whiter kind, and the toothstain-
er, with a little box of brushes and
coloring matter, calls on his customers
and stains their teeth. The process is
not unlike that of blacking a boot, for
a fine polish is given to the teeth. The
pigment used is quite harmless. In
Arabia the trade of "gossiper" has
many followers. The "gossiper" col-
lects all the new~ tittle-tattle. jokes
and stories he can get hold of :nd i
then goes from house to house retail
ing thenm. If he has a good manner
and can adapt his recitals to his audi-
ences he makes a very fair income.

For All Kinds of Piles.
To draw the fire out of a burn, he-al

cnt without leaving a scar, or to cure
boils- sores. tetter, eczema and all skin
and scalp diseases, use DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for blin,
bleeding itching and protruding piles.
Stops the pain instantly and cures per-
manently. Stops the pain instantly and
cures permanently. Get the genuine®
Sold by The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Effect of Arsenic on the Face. 0
The slow absorption of many poisons

changes in some more or less modified
form the complexion, but arsenic and
ammonia show their effect about as
quickly as any. The popular belief
that arsenic clears the complexion has
led many silly women to kill them-~
selves with it in small, continued-
doses. It produces a waxy, ivorylike
appearance of the skin during a cer-
tain stage of the poisoning, but its ter-
rible after effects have become too well
known to make it of common use as a
cosmetic.

It makes no difierenca how~long you
have been sick. if you are trotbled it h
with indigestion. constipation. livei and
kidney troubles, Hollister' Riock
Mountain Tea will make you well. '35 .

cents. Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

Personal.
Jiggs-Every time I go along $his

road at night I am startled by the'.ap-I
parition of a jackass. Jaggs-You. ain'tI
the only man that gets frightnedt
his own shadow.-Cicago-Journal.

He Knows Now.
T. H. Barber. a large cotton plater

of South Carolina. said "For ten ears
I suffered with sever h1eadach~e,eu-
lar splitting. 'utittng me for business
and p'itting me in bed. l ihnd only
Lee's Headache and Neuralgia Remedy
never fails to cure me promptly." A

to Saturday, Oct

roDGd Che eI
J crops make good cheer. Everybody will be selling cotton
ring this time-Qctober 16 to 21. These dates were selected
iearlv evervbodv can get away from home then for a few da
Do and I Ie ought to make us all happy. Come to Summertor
ins and meet everybody else you know and have a good, jol

AVIHETON AND HAII
The Secret of Good Coffee
Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good cup of

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly
blended coffee such as unscrnpqlous dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, the leader of an package coffees-
the coffee that for over a auarter of a century has been daily
welcomed in millions of homs-and you. will make a drink fit
for a king in this way:

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE
UseflON COFFE becauseto getbesttsyoumtuae thbestcoffe
Grind your LION COFFEE rather line. Use "a tablespoonfal to eachL cup, and one

extraforthepot." First mixIt with alitle coldwater, enoughto make a thick paste and
add white ofan eg (if eggIs to be used as a settler),thenofoo one of the folowmgrules:

19t WI B30=G WATER Add boilig water, and letIt bol
THREE MINUTES ONLY. Add a Ifttle cold water and set aside five
zuntes to sette. Serve promptly-

2d. WIH COLD WA Add your cold water to the paste and
bring it to a bol. Then set aside add a ittle cold water, and in five
minutes f's ready to serve.

3 (Don't boll It too long.
Dont letitstandmorethan ten rninutes before serving.DONT'SIDon't use water that has been boiled before.

TWO WAYS TO PErEL COFFEE.
1st. With fts.Use part of the white of an egg, midng it with the ground LION

COFFEE before 'o lg.
2d. With Cold Water istead of eggs. After boiingadd a dash of cold water, and set

aside for eight or ten minuteu, then serve througha ftaner.
Insist on getting a package of genuine LION COFFEE,

prepare it according to this recipe andyou will only use.
LION COFFEE in future. (Sold onlyin1 lb. sealed packages.)

(Lion-head on every package.)
(Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

The tainted blood of ancestors lays upon the shoulders of innocent of
ing untold suffering by transmitting to them, through the blood, th:
ghtmng disease. Scrofula; for in nharly every instance the disease can I
LCed to some family blood trouble, or blood-kin marriage which is contrai
the laws of nature. Swelling, ulcerating glands of the neck, catarr]
ak eyestors,wbse swesl. Scrofula appeared on the head of may litt
hdrpiseswendoterl grandchild when only i8 months old, and spres

, hidisase nd oherrapidly ever her body. The disease next catacks~ormities, with a wasting the eyes and we feared she would 10-:s her sigh
the natural strength and It was then that we decided to try $. S. S. Tha
ality,are some of the ways medicine at once made a speedy and complei
s miserable disease man- cure. She is now a young lady, and has nevi
sts itself. The poison had a sign of the disease to return.
nsmitted through the 250 5. 5th St., Salina, ran. Mns. R. BERLY.

~od pollutes and weakens that health-sustaining fluid and in place of i1
tritive qualities fills the circulation with scrofulous matter and tubercuk
osits, often resulting in consumption. A disease which has been in ti
ily blood for generations, perhaps, or at least since the birth of the su

ferer, requires constitutional treatmnent. S. S. E
is the remedy best Etted for this. It cleanses ti
blood of all scrofulous and tuberculous poisent
makes it rich and pure and under the tonic effeci
of this great blood medicine the general health in

ves, the symptoms all pass away, there is a sure return to health, the di~
e is cured permanently while posterity is protected. Book on the bloc
.any advice wished, furnished by our physicians, without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, A1LANTA. GA.

SUMMERTON HARDWARE CO.,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

J. C. LANIIAM, C. 11. DAVIS, J. A. JAMES,
President. Vice-President. Sec.-Treas.

OUR MOTTO: 3 L'S.
Live and Let Live.

For dry goods, go to a dry goods store.
For shoes, go to a shoe store.
For groceries. go to a grocery store.
For medicines, go to a medicine store.
For HlARDWARE~and its kindred articles,

go to a HARDWARlE sTORlE.
Paints, Agricultural Implements, Pumps, Pipe,

Stoves and Stoveware, Harness and
Saddlery, Crockery and Glassware.

We have them all.
Our long residcnce in the county is our~guaran tee offai and

honest treatment of our customers. n
We have recently associated with us Mr. .1. M. PlowdeTrm

erly with the Dillon~ H-ardware Company. who thoroughly under-

stands the hardware business and will take pleasure mi ,Igimg the
public th b'enefit. of his experience.

S. R. VENNING, Je"'eler
WATCHES, VLOCiKS,.JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, EYE CLASSES ANI

ALL !(INDS OF FANCY NOVELTIES.
1 moake a spc.iialty of WEIDDING~ nd HOLIDA\Y PREl

EINT.S and :1 ways en rry a handsome line of

Silverware, Hiand-Painted China, Glassware
coME ANC> SEE TH-EM.

A'. Xwat ch. Clock and' JIewiry Ilpairinm! dtone pronmnty am
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A GOOD
Fitted For the Business.

"Have you ever had any experience
in canvassing for subscription books?"
asked the man at the desk.
"No, sir," said the applicant for a

job, "but I can put up a good talk."
"Well, take a copy of this work and

go and see if you can get an order.
rIl give you half a day to make the
trial."
The applicant went away.
In anhour or two he returned.
"WLat luck?" inquired the man al

the desk.
"I've got an order for this book in

full morocco from your wife, sir."
"The deuce! You'll do, young man."-

Chicago Tribune.

A Pleasure to AU.
No Pill is as pleasant and positive as

DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
famous little Pills are so mild and ef.
fective teat children, delicate'ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Sold by The
R. B. Loryea Drag Store.

The Greatest Things Are the Simplesi
The trouble with us is that we look

too high an1 too far away. for our
chances. Wa forget that the greatest
thibgs are the simplest. In hunting for
roses we trample the daisies under our
feet. We are blind to th." chances and
blessings near us because we are look-
ing so far away for them. Everything
depends upon the power of the mind to
see opportunities. It is the eye that can
see the chance, the pluck and determi-
nation to lay hold of it and wring from
it every possibility that we lack rather
than the chance "to make good."-Orl-
son Swett MJarden in Success Maga-Izine.-

SCASTORIA
For Tnfants and Children.

The iKind You Have Always Bought
dBears the
Lsignature of

The First Steamships.
The first steamship appeared on the

SHudson in 1807 when Robert Fulton
!proved the possibility of steam naviga-
tion with the famous little Clermont
Ten years later the first steamboat
*appeared on the Ohio and MississippL
and in .1827 the Chancellor Living
'stone made her first ran through Long
Island sound from New York to Proi-
dence. In those days the ordinary
steamboat was about as large as a
good sized modern tugboat, and among
them the Chancellor Livingstone, 157
feet long and 33 wide, was a veritable
giant All these vessels were propelled
by paddle wheels.-

Don't Be Imposed Upon.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy. and on account of the great
merit and populary of Foley's Honey
and Tar many-imitations at:e offered for
the genuine.. These worthies imita-
tions have similar sounding names.
Beware of them. The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar is irra yellow package.
Ask for it and refuse any substitute. It
is the best remedy for coughs and colds.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M.
Loryea, Prop.-

Esperts.
At the trial recently of a man charg-

ed with robbery at Manchester, Eng-
land, according to the London Globe,
it was announced that the lock of his
cell door would have to be picked by
a locksmith before he could be brought
into the dock. While the artificer plied
his tools on the door the prisoner of-
fered expert criticism and encourage-
ment from the inside. He did not think
mudh of the bungling amateur. There
was a similar instance not long ago inilLancashire. The officials being unable
to open a safe in court, a barrister,
who had just got a prisoner off for
burglary, suggested that his client
would open it for them. This he did
instantly -with a piece of string and
two hairpins.

b The Electien.
SThese conditions determine the trou-

ble. The cure is certain-a good thor-
ough course of Dr. King's Blood and
Liver Pills (they purify the blood and
energize the liver) is as a spring house-
cleaning-thoroughly renovates 'and

Scleans the system and if followed by
Dr. King's Sarsaparilla you are ready

:for the wear of summer work and fitted
for it. The price of these best of all
Pills is 25e. *There are none so good as
Kig's.
Get from Dr-. W. E. Brown & Co.

Free Fiction.

M~rs. Muggins-Do you read much.fle-
tion? Mrs. BugglnsNo; I get all-.tb

- iction I .want listening to my husg
band's reasons for coming home latea-
Plfladelphia Record.

Sick headache is caused by a disor-
idered condition of the stomach and is

quickly cured by Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver~ Tablets. For sale by
The R3. B. Loryed Drug Store. Isaac M.
-Iorya Prop.

\INS.
You Are Invited.

You are invited because you are really wanted. The mer-

chants of Summerton have all joined in together and you are

invited by them to be in Summerton October 16 to 21. You
are welcome and wanted all the time, but don't fail to be there
for the Week of Bargains-a Carnival of cut prices. Better
goods of greater variety, sold cheaper than you ever heardof
before.

COME, YOU COME !

Mneet Friencds Here.

-1TIM Octob'r 16to2§

GJNNERS4IELL MEN
0 We want to call you attention to our stock of Mill Supplies. you
4 cannot fail to appreciate the many advantages we have to offer youn -

Fittings, Valves, Lubricatis. Patch Bolts and other odds anden
C which are almost always forgotten in a geieral opder. Call and-se

us and get prices, you will find that it wil be of value to yon.
~ make a special business of landing orders when we get in touch wi
C people. all we want to know is what you want.

We are selling this season "Original Gandy Belting" exclusively
sot-This belting has passed the experimental stage and his proven far

6.uperior to common Agricultural Rubber-Belting, being stronger and:-,"
far more durable, it possesses ad vantages that commend it to4Giziners'-

0 particularly. Do not confuse "Original Gandy Belting ".ithordi'. nary canvass belting, this is uot iven: an imitation of Gandy and doeSr..,_
not possess any of its best qualities. See that.every ten feth
"Original GandN marked oi ic This precantion will save von
ble.

*- Lubricating Oi
__- We have Oil for lubricating every part of machiiery -

o- know what speed machinery you want tq lub icate and re can
vou with the oil. We have recently added td.our. stock a supph of

o solid grease for spring oil cups to be used on..crank. heads Tryb,hi&
on your engine and you. will find -that your oil bill will be very u

& less, while the.effective service of your engine will be materially
creased. If you will equip your engine with Spring Oil Cups yoiii,

~ will find that it will lessen the-expense of repirs. We have
of Babbit Metal.

E Cane Mills and Evaporatrs
Q Our stock of Cane Mills and Evaporators has arrived and wwilj'F

take- leasure in showing them. We have the best low-priced Ca=-6'
o Mill that.money can buy.
0 Our stock of. Hardware is fully up to the standard indi-e wil b e-
4 in better position during the coming season'to cater to the trade -thO.

ever before.
-- Very truly yours, .*-

MANNING HARDWARE CQPAY7

*eSATISFED WIR -THE

8You Buy? Whether you
e are or not, let Us Sel,

* You a Pair.

9 Remember the Date, Sept. 218
* ~ Entire Stock of E. C. BIRT'S Celebrated $5.0099 Line going at..

3 $3.75.4
9 In this line, we guarantee you mnore solid' ser-
9 vice than can be obtained from any similar line. Four
9 styles and sizes, from 6 to v'.

* 30 Pairs .MONARCH , $8.50 Line, only 9

9 This Lin'e compr'ses SNAP and STYLE. Pat-9
.9ent celt bluchers balls. hand sewed, fad and duke9
9 toes, aind are regular $4.00 values..
9 LADIES' EA.STOVER, $3.50 Line, only 9

8 $3.00.
* It is with great pride that we present these *
9superior line to voar notice. for it is, indeed, a most 9
9 artistic product. .
9 Patent leather bluchers, hand sewed, mat calf 9
9top anid sizes from 2 1-2 to S.

9 Come to seeusEnl9


